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Elltered December 19.

VOL. 8.

NO. 17
CALENDAR

To-da), econd Term begi n
Literary Societie. , 7.40 p. m.
Sunday, Jan. 30, Bible
tudy,
1.30 p. 111.
1\1011 d a)' , J all. 3 I, IvI ell' s Glee 4 p. 111 •
Ladie.' 71ee, 5.00 p. 111.
Handel Chorus, 6.45 p. m,
l'ue:da \'. Feb. I, Ore ltestra 4 p. m.
Y. ·W. C. A. 6.40 p. 111.
\\edlle'day, Feb. 2 Y. 1\1. C. A.
6 . 4-0 p. 111.
Lectnre COllr e Number, "The
Battle with the
lums" Hon.
Jacob Rii .
Men's Glee
Thur ·day. Feb,
4.00 p. m.
3,
Handel Chortt 6.45 p. m,
Friday, Feb. 4, Literary
ocietie
7 . 4-0 p. 111.
FOUNDERS' DAY

1902,

at Collegeville. Pa., as econd Cia sMatte r . ullder Act of COllgress of March 3.

COLLEGEViLLE, PA., FRIDAY, JAN. "28, 1910.
I

DA Y OF PRAYER

I tion of the temple stopped.

After
I a lapse of seven years, the Prince
III ob en'ance of the regular Day I recommetlc d the \,v ork with exactof Prayer sen ices fO.r. all col?ege · Ily the 'allle re nIts with the excepa worship was partIcipated 111 by tion that Dariu had ucceeded to
the student ' of Ur. inn College and the P e r. ian throne and when the
Academy at I I o'clock, Thursday amaritall ' appeal ed to him to
morni ng, in Bomberger Hall.
lop the work, th e oice of God so
Rev. John \\.7atchorn, D. D., of worked 011 the great IZing that he
Latlca ter, was the peaker of the not ol1ly refu:ed the order bnt likeday and he cho e for hi ' text por- wise forbade the amaritan. from
tions fro111 the sixth and . e\ enth l'llterfering alld ordered them to
verses of the fonrth chapter of Zach- help the I:raelites with all the
1
ariah: "Then he. all. wer.ed. anc building material they could COll)spake unto me, sayIng, .Thl: IS the mand."
word of the Lord unto Zerubbabel
"Thi ' hi 'torical 'tor) i ' but all
aying, Not by might, nor by pO\\'- example of a picture that i repr er, but b) my spirit, saith the Lord duced minutely ill every humall
of hosts. Who art thou, 0 great life. Fir ·t there is a de ire in the
mountain?" His di cour 'e in brief heart of every human being, Chri, t-

1

79.

PRICE, 3 CENTS
DATE OF MAY MUSICAL
FESTIVAL CHANGED

The May 1111: ical Fe tival, the
great anllual ml1 ical event of the
College, which ha been adverti ed
to take place 011 May 5th and 6th,
will not be held on the 'e dates.
The program wi 11 be rendered a
veeklater, on :rvlay I2thand I3tb,
in order to accolllmdate the . oprano
. olois t, l\lis
Flore nce Henkel,
who ha . been engaged to sing on
tho 'e da te ' at the :M ol1nt Eagle
Musical Festival, Na lnille, Tennes 'ee.
The Moun t Eagle Fe ,ti val i one
of the large t Festival held in the
1\licldle ollth, no effort being
'pared to procure the best soloi ts;
their expenditure for soloi ,ts alone
rUl1 high in the hundreds.
ian or Pagan, to erect a temple for
The anllual Founders' Day ex- follows:
11 h
d 1
This change ha been made to
"You
ha\
e
a
ear
c
larges
himself to worship God. Then accommodate l\II iss Henkel', who
ercises, instituted first la't year,
l"t
d
tl
Illtegn
thus enabled to ing at both
will be held this year 011 February again t t 1e W
d f yG an
d au d lell- ari e the difficulties in the wa)
ticity
of
the
or
0
0,
an
aclike
great
mouutains
and
too
often
8. The addre:s will be deli\'ereq
. . .
Our Dr 'inn audiences
cording to some persons It 1 Impos- does man yield ill V\ akness and \ ill ha \'e the pri vilege of hearing
00
at 3.
o'clock in the afternooll by
h
. d'ff
t
t'OII
arm0111ze
the Re\. John R. Davies, D. D., , ihle to 'bl
1 . 1 I eren t porb 1 . lose for the time being the great Mis. Hen kel immediately upon her
of the Bl e W 1lC 1 seem 0 e so ideal of wor hip to God. But the r t11 rn from her conq ue t of the
d'
1
fl' t Seetl1S
Pastor of the .Bethlehem Pre~bycontra
Ictory.
uc
1
a
con
IC f tl . last and greatest pha. e of the whol e outh.
DOll' t furget the dates:
terian Chl1rch, Broad and Diamond
d bId
to
be
preset1
te
y
t
1e
wor
Ie picture is the strong a rm of God Th t1 r:da), and F :ida y, 11ay 12th
Street·
Philadelphia. Dr. Davies
1
fi
th . 0
.,
text, which SlOW, r ·t, e presence reaching down to earth and drawand 13th.
will peak 011 " 'ocial ism." He L f I
d
condl)!
agency,
an t se t
illner to
one of the ablest preachers Itl o a HlIllan
..
.
k, ing the poor, weak
ACADEMY NOTES
~plnt
Miss Behren visited friends In
Philadelphia and
is especially of a DiYlne
d
' presen
f th a \\'or
orId - Heaven. The salvation 110t COlllw
. ing through the might or power of
d
P OI)ular as a ~peaker on practical in the re emptlO11 ~ h e '11
put
Philadelphia atur ay.
to anyone"tw 01 v\attitude
I
temporal agencies but through the
The Academy will no doubt be
topics before gatherillg' of bu .j- However,
1
l'
t
1emse
\
es
III
a
spIn
l1a
pirit
of
the
Lord
of
Ho
t.
In
our
repre.
·ented on the track again this
ne!'-s men. Presidellt Keigwill will
d h
1
I
tl
ttempt
Ollest y 111a.\(e'1' le, ath 1 , day and generation probably the year with pro:pect of even a betOther features of the all
P side
reo
.
there
i.
da)! _wi 11 be a11110Ullceci lIex t week.
. .no impo.
f th SIS)1 Ity
. t III S e 0 lara greatest 'in and difficulty that ter showing thanla t year.
1l10111zatlon 0
e cnp ure.
comes into our way i' the 1110UllPownell attended a meeting of
JACOB RIIS COMINfi
to teach the fullest pOS ible lessons tain of temptation to petty cine hi cla:s at Girard College SaturIn the third number of the I in the redemption of the world.
nch as vanity, pride, cOl1ceit, ego. day e\ening in Philadelphia.
Lecture COllrse, the. tndents of I "The words of the text re\eal But then at the la t we ha e the
Mi s Thoma i ' still at her home
the illstitutioll alld the people of one great truth abo\ e all others alld Di\ ine assurance that God \\ ill not in Atlantic City where she wa.
tIle COl1ll1lUl1 i ty ha ve a rare oppor- that is that God is not ~a tisfied . to tempt us beyond our pcn,\ 'er of en- obliged to go on aCCOl1 n t of ickness.
tU11ity to hear Olle of the greatest redeem and save from SIll and 1n- 1durance al1d that for e\'ery telllptaWeed, AlIi. 011, Gilland, Come
lecturers 011 the platforl11 and at illiquity, but He also calls u to co- tio11 there is a way of salvation and Horten ullder tJle watchful eye
the same tillle to see a very fine operate with .Him in the larger opell."
of Mr. We t, '12, journe\ed to
collection of stereoptican pictUl-es. work of the Ktngdom o.f Heaven to I "UpOll this earth we l11ay not all Penn 'burg Saturday and played
Mr. Riis is knO\Vll all over the help raise others. He IS COllstant- become great according to the the secoud basket ball team of
counlry ~s a lecturer, writer, socially calling YOUllg nlen and women talldards of mau's judgement but Perkiomen
eminary.
Considerworker, and reformer. He was to the work of redeemillg otIte.rs we call all, by paying attention to ing the practice that the Academy
associated with Theodore Roosevelt and to become iuspired to get ~n little thing' that cro s our pathway ha: had the :howing was good and
in New York and the two men are touch with :he Heavenly Father In to guide us in the upward life, at- they ucceeded in holding Perkioclose friends.
While President, His great work.
..
taiu to the height of glory iu the men to 21 points. The score was
Mr. Roosevelt classified Mr. Riis
"Turning back to the hlstoncal judfiement of God."
2I-12.
as one of the "foremost citizens of side of the text, we find that the
Christ from a hU111an 'tandpoint
DEUTSCH ER VEREIN
our country."
returned Israelites had not l?st any was a l11iserable failure. "A man
It is earlle ·tly hoped by the
Another opportunity will be of their r~l~gious ze~l dUrIng a.ll of sorrows and acquainted with Lebanon, Reading, York and other
gi\'eu students and townspeople to I their capttvIty, but 1nst~ad theIr grief," yet so great was the efficacy Irish contingents that the Germall
secure tickets at reduced rates, ad- fir t purpose was the erectlOn of an of his sacrifice that we to-day owe Club will be revived after exanlll11ission to the three remaining, altar to the service of God. .Prince l our hope of an immortaliry through nations. This is a comparatively
numbers being sold for $1.00. In I Zerubbabel next took upon hlmsel~, his perfect offering in the sight of new organization about school but
addition to the lecture aJready the erection of a temple. In tIllS God."
it has already gained favor with
luentiolJed there is as yet to be work his Samaritan
neighbor.s I
•
quite a u11111ber of students. A
1
d f
The Combined Glee came in alld offered their assistance.
suggestion has been offered by a
lear
rOlll,
.
.
.
1
Simpers was forced to return to
Clubs Orchestra aud Quartettes In delllollstratIOn of tIteIr NatlOua.
.
I ,I
.
t
disinterested party that the meet .
.·
.,
.. .
I
I . -, r t ' re- I11S home In 1\lary allu OWIng 0 a n .
.
of Ursinlls March 8 and Dr. Russel characten!';tlc, t Ie
siae 1 es
.
iugs 111lght be of more value If there
,I
I
k' 11
ff·
f help attack of gnppe.
I
•
COlJwell presellting • 'Acres of pltlseu t Ie lll~ y 0 ers o.
)
,_ , . ,
_ were some attempt made to 111al11J) ',
(I' ,. 1\'la)I, 18 Sillgle ad- alld the Samantans appealIng to I I almer spent Satl1lda) alld SUll taiu
decorum durillg the
1amOll !'S,
•
d
. PI' I l I I .
. tl t"
H1s I
proper
111is~ion is 50 c t
:
J
t
s
C)'rns ofl
Persia had
the erec- ay
111
II at
l: P lIa
WI 1.
nel •. ,
exercI'''.'es.
I, Killg

lJR"il'lU'

'l'HH..

5

IE UR r us

~EE

* ::~ * *

LV

The

Examinatiolls
whi~h ha\'c just pas~e<1 ha\'e again
La ugh t tb i r v icti illS the sa m e
lesson that they ha\'c laught many
of llS before, that we cann t
hone. tly pa . a final exam ination ,
11111es ' we have paid atten tion to
in. lruction alld ha\'e . tuelied during th term. \\?ith loo many f
u: lhe exami n ation i-; the nel, and
tl1dy the mean .' to this end, whell
. tl1dy honld be the end in view
and examination. m orely the mean '
of ascertaiuillg if the end ha ' been
accom pI i ..,hed.
\Yith today, the seco1ld term begUl, For the tudent, thi i a
better time to make re:olntioll.
than at the begiulling of the year'
and Ollr i 11 ' tructor wo ul d 110 dOll bt
be glad to ee. ome made,
with newne
of purpo e, let
make ali ttle more effort tha ll we
did 1a t term, to ('make good."

Puuli hell "'weekI) at l rst\1\l College,
011 g-e\ ille, Fa" (luring the college
year, h ' the Alu1I1nl
sso iation of
rsinll ColI g ,
BOARD OF CONTROL

G , L. O'f\\, KIt:, A. 1\1., Pll'sid Ilt.
1\lrU.,s A. I""F. ":\', Trea. ur'r.
1\1 \,NE

R.

LONGS'l'RE'tn,

1I()\ll ' R S~n'rH, PH .

P\ur~

n.

A. :\1 Jt..RTZ, S

E

Q.

r tar),.

TH E STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'

PAl'L A. 1\1f.:RT7, , JO
ASSISTANT EDITOR

ROBhRT

S. Tno:\1 5, ' [0

ASSOCIATES

. Thomas, ' ro, CIa .. ical Group; Ten111 A sO ialion, LecLure Cour e.
A R 1'homp.o ll, 'ro, Alumni; BlloLberhooel of St Paul; 1910.
E. . 'Yagller, '10, Per ollals, Chem.-Bi.
Group, Orche tra.
F. L. l\1oser, '10, Hisl -Pol. (,roup; Athletic, Com. ; Foren ic Club.
JH. Ir ne Dunn, 'II,
chaff ociety; Y.
vv. C, , ; 10uern Lang. Group; La(1ie" Glee.
E, E Qua', ' I r, Exchange ; Zwinglian

R.

'ociely ; l\1en's Glee;

191

~lic1-Year

r.

SOCIETY NOTES

D , E BUlltillg. ' rr, ALb letic Editor.
A. 1\1. Billman, '12, Y. 1\1. C. A.; l\lath.Phy ' " Latill-:Uath. Group ; 19[2.

I

ra

ed

. Everv base ball article bearing the Reae h tradn mark
IS gu~rallt~ed to be the uest of its kind j,l (Ie world.
Qu~lIty 13 our fir t consideration, and players in
the b~g Jeagues and olleges know 109 thi s, \\on't lise
anythmg but Rea h goods. More than that, we
know our Base Ball goods are so superior t an
other make that we sell them under an iron-c1aJ
guarantee of satisfaction . H ere it is-read itcould anything be more fair?

The ~h Guarantee
'Tlt e 'R,each Iraae-malll~uarant(.esperfecttoods.Sh .lIld
defecls appear , Ive WIll replace any artlcie absol/ltely
IVI/hollt cost (except '!Jase '!Jails and '!Ja ls rClal iflg
Tlflder $1 00.)
The Rt.-ach Official Ba c Ball Guide cootai ns
playill~ rule ,scl~edule ,a\'C!rag('. ,hulIdrNls
of pIcture, hI tory and actio II photos
of \\'orld' Serie ,etc.
R.eadyabout
:\rarch 15th.

10 cents at dealers' Or by mail.
Get the Reach Ba e B:lll

The

A.J. REACH
COMPANY
1815 TUlip ~ t.
~ U :ltJ'2! phia. Pa.

I'atalog'lte-now ready
-FREE.

Collegeville National Bank I
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
CAPITAL, $50 , 0 00
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000

CHAFF

W. T, BRUBAKER. Manager.
A debate was held in chaff
ffer depositors very han king facilit)
European, $1.00 per day and up
The following program ,~'as
Par interest 011 deposit.
American, $2.50 p e r day and up
Safdy depo it boxe Lo relll
rendered:
In
trllmental
Duet,
BUSINESS MANAGER
l\Ie. r'. l\latz and Lauer, ' 13.
H. G. 1\1AEDER, ' 10
THOftJ1 D SON
ROS.
Debate, Que 'tion, "Re.o l\'ed,
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
that the Hou~e of Lord, \Va. j l1sLiPRINTEI~S
l\r. \\. GODSHA u., 'r I
£led ill rejecting the b ud get."
c==College'r ille, Pa
Tf'RMS :
Affirmative, Brehm, H erber, and
P RINTERS OF'
THE URSINUS W EEKLY"
$1.00 per ' eal ,Sillgle copies, 3 cellLs.
'hellhamer.
egati ve, Jacob',
i ll g ley, and
MERKEL'S
FRIDAY, JAN. 28, 1910.
Mldwa, bdween Broad Street
Billman . Judge A. R. Thompsoll.
BARBER SHOP
Sta~ion "and Reading Terminal
Fre ' hmall Quartet, te\'\'art, leader. Fi rs t-Cfass Tonsorial Pal'lors. Call
on Filbprt S~rpet.
\ ocal Duet, Me .. 'rs. Small aud
EDITORIAL
and see us
The on
mod~rate p riced hotel of
r epu :ation and conbequence in
Holt.
'Uto 'jlln\)alHl
P for1 I LAD E PHI A
The production of t111. i: ue of
The Ju dge of the debate decided
the "\\ eekl)'" ha. been
left,
in favor of the Affirmative. The
throngh the temporary ab:ence of deci:iol1 of the House \\ as ill favor
JOHN H. CUSTER
the editor, in the haIJds of hi: a Propl i ~tor of
of the Negat i\e.
i~tallt.. College actlvl tles ha\'e
ZWI "-GLIAN
•
Collegeville Bakery
bee n rather inert for the past week,
~:E:l:a:._ _
Hlt:ad, Cal<e alld COllfectionery ,t\".a) sOli
and, because of the mental oo.'esOn Friday even in g the regl1lar
hallc1. Orders for \\'eddillg~, P~rti(-s ~ 1lc1
SiOll of the . tudent., due to bi-weekly mi cellan eol1. program
F llll entis eareflllly filled.
. t'
tl .
1
\Va ' rendered and the large audience
COLlEGEVI LlE. PA.
t o t1le exam 111
a 1011, 110 1Ing 1a:
·
t
t
ffi'
pre.
ent
:ho,,'ed
their
appreciation
1lappenec1 0 f III ere~ SL1 Clel1t to
.
tlsh WOHr IDealer
.
1ak e d"Itona 1 b
'
1 · to T
by demandI
ng IJum ero u en cores.
stlmu
ram·eel
.
Tl lere ba\re been 110 he following we re the num ber:
activity.
rendered: Piano Duet, (( Norma"
(';OLLF!OEVILLE, PA.
further change,,; ill the , taff organil i ' Hain and R.
Thoma' ;
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
zation during the week now pa sing
L ocated llYt:tll) -fo llr 11111t:s flOIll I'hil il<It" lph ia,
Declal11ation, (' The Little Toy H:.labl,:.!ud 1869, c()lIlillllJIIg " lu/allti ."em ill a I )' near olle or the delle.,t c:dllCJ'lli{)IHtI ('1:1111.:.. ill
into hi ·to ry. Al:o the old piano
world. ~l(lth::nl idc:al .... lIi gh stal1d.llds. (lIioldiers," f\li 's Bower; Read in g,
Beautiflll slIrrounding:, rich educati ollal e ll vi- vcrsity-tmilled Fal.lrlty, l,ahontlOlY EqlliplIIC:llt,
cOlltinues to serve in Ollr chapel
rOil 1Ilt.-1l t. rdinilll! illfhlt:.'nces, delllocratic spirit. Group Sylr-Ill of COIILe!". Expt'II"t:'" :\I odcrate.
"Diffic lllt Loye
l\Iaking,"
H, COlllpldely fU"lIi heel dorlllitories, library, lab- Open to \YeJIIIt:1I as \\'ell a .. :\l clI. r;x:ct'pliullal
'wor ·hip. 'l'he:-.e theme ha\'e aloratorit.-s a nd gY1ll1l8Silllll. Prepares for collt:ge, ach'antal!t:!'! tostllclellt· eX\lt'clill~ 10 t'lI tl: I tl.e
Lilldaman ; Vocal Duet, "I V\ ould lechllical school alld for },II, ines.. 'I'ahle . IIP- teaching- plofe:: SiOll, la\\', lIIedicine 01' Illilli",tl),.
read\' suffered llll1ch wear in th e
plied from
hool's OW II gardclI.· alld dairy. No Book 01 ,-ic::w!., official hulldills, and detailed
" f I
"'\V 11"
d
that 111y Lo\'e," 1\li . es Beach and sickne . . Ea . y of accec;s. Vbilors welcoll1e. ill fOrJnatioll 011 a pptica t iOIl. Add) e::ss,
pages 0 t Ie
ee '- y
a II were ~. I
1 ' I
'
For oRkinl bul1t:lills Rnd dt:lailed inforlnation,
ler' Voca
00
lug Me addre
s,
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
1 t not for the fact that the a b. ell t '
,
E
J.
WHITFORD
RIDDLE, Jr., Principal
editor left u:-, a eli COl1r:-,e . llilable I 'ome Quaillt Old Ballad," E.
.
Collegeville, Pa.
Collegeville, Pa.
..
. Quay ' E. 'a\' ('Our Id eals" Mr.
for u . e III thl..., COll1I1l 11 , there IS
' r ,J '.
,,'.
1
I
V\ etzel; \ 101111
010,
BohemIan
' 1'
JACOB REED'S SONS
I
I
e\'ery pro la)1 Ity t 1at t le paper G' I
K T H
Rd'
Ir ,"
.
.
orten;
ea I11g ,
I Ie '1
1
\'f l' 1
C 11
I
\\'Oll I(I 1w\'e appeare d spa e(1d Oll)
. I ' fill'
1
f
e ectec , J, ,\i llpp e ;
e 0
0 0,
to alt III
lng' t lese our small "T
G'
'" E C \\
.
. 1I
1
fi
re
10rl1l ,
..
agner,
page, so Clll IC {y rea( -yet
lIed Cl
(
1 C
.
H
with what travail of mind and
10rus,' e: t le onql1enng ero
Comes," ~115S
ponsler, Leader;
~pint !
1\1 r. Lamont then read a well writIf thi: issue of the paper con
REEDS' are more than likely to be able to fiJI it for
- t ell Re\·iew.
tain. Ii ttle n ew. , blame it on those
URSINUS HASH
you. Or if uncertain as to ju t what you should
who should ha\'e made orne, or
wear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are excellent adMertz, ' 1 0 and I\Iaeder, ' 10,
blame it 0 11 the examination', from
visers and providers. Prices are never excessive.
,,,hich exelllptiol1S, are llOt yet, but spent the last f \\' day of examill
ation
week
at
the
latter's
home
in
spare the td i tor~. 1 he\' '"ere born
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
without ill1agillHtioll and are 110t Philadelphia.
JACOB REED'S SONS
E. A. Thoma, SOI1 has registered Clothiers and Outfitters
acco llllt al)le for the ollli , :-,iun.

\V . ~ . Ker cllller,'09, Seminary Note . .
Allen. Hortell, A, Academy R porter. ciety.

l .,

Pa

d.er

5c. Clgar l

"i

I

'ei 'ti

U-rsinus Acadenly

.

IF!.

Ursinus College

I(

If You Have a
Clothes Ideal

for Young Men

142.f w'426 Chestnut St .• 1-'11.I .... delphJa

WEEh.L\

r'

."

Fresh men
Sophol11ores

as a stud e llt in the college for the to all, and no stlb~titl1te for the
and
eco nd term.
r li gi()l1 o f J es l1s Chri:t ha.' yet
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pal
ivIi.'. Gagg, 'r3, went to A. - bee II ill trod 11 ced . "
All oyer this hro<l(l cOl11ltry are wea rillg
Th e leade r and th e preside ll t KUPPENHEIMER,S CHICAGO, and
H ours' t~ 9. 2 to 3. 7 to ~.
bur ' Park 11 Tuesday to pend a
SU1\days: I l o 2ot11 .
th en t1 rgecl everyone to 'tat e 11 i LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
few days a t h er home.
Office Pholle
Nij.!ht PhoneR
CLOTHES.
.
Bdl, Il io. K (:'y~tolle 159
H'lrtr.a llft H o u .e
Til ey are built expre ly for yOl1ng men
Oell 716 D. keystone 307
Spears, '10, was. called to Read- per. o ll a 1 c nceptioll of J e. llS Christ.
who de ire lI ap alld g inger in their
ing ]a t
ut1d ay becan e of the Th e respon~es we re as follows:
clothes. The) 're made 111 ex lusive deYo: t. H e wa: a mall j tlst
• igns aile] weayes and tailored in thorol1ghdeath of his grandmother.
bred lIIod el
truly divine a human a nd ju t
Douthett, ' I2, \\'as pre. ent at a
DENTIST
trul y
h\1111811
C1'
divine.
dance giYell at the Phil ade lphia
t e r bears this statement out.
€nll get i Ile, E><l. chool of D ' ign fo r \Vom e n on chara
Douthett. I think Christ a 111a11. Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
Frida) ve1l11lg.
He appea ls to me a. th e greate't
Bre 11 111, '10, was called to N or- ma 11 bll t yet as ol1Iy a man. I f he
ri 'tOWll Oll Tu escla y to testi fy III a 1. d'lVIlle
.
. \1nto
CLEAN LINEN
I ca ll ll e \'er atta ln

E. A. Krusen,

Dr. S. D.

D.

Cornish

S. MOSHEllI

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
QUICK SERVICE

hi lik etle.'s but if human it i. posFisher, 'Y3 a lld Rain, '13, ibl e for m e to become like hi111.
",ere 'hoppin g in Norristow!l 011
Bea \ er. The 'wee test ll am e m an
atl1rday.
ever t1 tter cl i: that of J e, n. . lIi
Behney, '12, wa, calling upon divil1ity is Sh OWll by the influ ence
hi. dea r chU11l Kershller, '12, in he ha h ad a lld sti 11 h as over the
hearts of men , a nd the fact that h e
Norristowll 011 aturday.
is
in th e \ odd to-clay. The way
The l110ribnlld college orche .. tra
has been re \' ivecl by heroic effort', to pe rciev e hil11 " aright says Paul,
a nd will hold its next practice n ex t is to accept hi111.
Dun:eath: Our conception of
Tuesday al 4 p. 111. Since the
exam,'. individual practice ill the Chri t i often limited t o idea:
dormitorie' by 11lember
of the brought up in tll ological disc. sions.
orchestra h as been constall t, de- The be t way to give y o nr idea of
term i lied and at inte rvals, tuneful. Jell is to show \\ hat he h a, done
The new college bakery is llluclI for ),011. If he i: to m eana nj thing to u \,e lllllst r ece ive hi '
in e idence in de ert products.
teachin g.'. I like to think of Chri ·t
~II nch in terest i ' at pre. ell t fell
as th e Lord.
III
the increa. ed abundallce of
Herber: R eligioll is a part of
Yost' ( Joseph ) mail.
o ur etllotioJ1al na ture we cannot
The Junior. are at present enexpect to rea.-o n e\'erything out.
joying a rai . e in their general batChrist ha. been a guide to me;
ti ng a verag'es d lle to lhe per~elltages
I have been led to do many thing:
handed down in Psychology papers.
I would not have done but for
Heill1y, 'r I, wa vi 'i ted by lli ' JeSlls and hi ' ublim e ch a racter.
"big" brother 011 aturday last.
Many good thought were al.'o
M iss Rae Condon, , 13,
bronght out by H e rsoll, K ee n er,
Tue 'day in Norristowll.
track and La ner, a II t es lifyi ng
Je.- ns the Di vi ne on a the
Y. M. C. A.
a\ ior of the world.
The regular meeting Wedllesday
evenillg ill charge of Heillly was
LETTER
the llIost interesting alld helpful
sen'ice held tIl is year. The Sll bject To the tudent of Ur inus College:
for discllssion was, "What thil1k
D EA R FRIENDS:
ye of Christ ?"
The leader spoke
I wish lo try to thank
i 11 part as follows: "The question 'o n for the consideration, and
we ba\ e before us is one of the
kindJless you ha\'e ShOWll me, in
most profotlnd t ha t one can be
dra\Villg up the petition in l11y beasked. This mall is the greatest ha 1f.
that has ever lived. His birth is
Although the petition did not
the beginning of a new era. He have the effect desired. it bas
established a kingdo111 of love. He show11 me that I have a large numraised the condition of women and ber of friend .. at Ursinus College.
children. His life and death and
~1y best wishes are with you all
1.
. 1 f
resurrection are l1stonca
acts. and again thanking you I am,
The remarkable work he aCCOl11Sincerely,
pUshed in three years is a marvel
T. W. THOMASSON.
~lis .. e

Cakes and
Confectionery
FINE GROCER ES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville

D. H. Bartman

Newspape::rs alld

E\'eryth i IIg i II

IngAzilles.
\I p · to-e1ate

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
Pottstown Pa

209 High St.

Rellsse~aer

~~

·~~~

Pit
0 Y ec h nle ~(~
4t~~i~O<, 0. Institute,

~~~"C'.

I?~;

Loo~l exo.minatwns

Troy., N.Y.
provided for. Send for 0. Catalo&ue.

w. p.

FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
ColI~geville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUI{

'\,()I~K:

The Criterion Everywhere
Student's R.ates
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
BUR.-DAN'S

ICE

UNEXCELLED

CREAM

U ... equalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown I

Pa.

Be Up to Date

Latest styles in
Gents'
Neckwear
and full line of Gents' Furnisnings
MR.S. FRANCES BARRETI
MAIN ST.

Sm a ll & Holt , College Agents

William R.Yeager
FLORIST

A. 6. SP ALDIN6 &BROS.

You can get a good one for

$1.00

at
"1I1.'I~".I

THOMAS SAMES
81 E. Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

---- ------

B reyers Ice C ream
•
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Philadelphia

UJI

The largest 11anufacturers in the World of Of·
ticial Equipment for

ALL ATHLETIC
. SPORTS AND

I

«

lk 11 Pholle 199 x

Bell aholle 684

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Pa.
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

Lorek.o 5 teo I]) ~ndr~
POTTSTO\\ N, PA.
E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
R ..5. THOMA S, Agent
------------

:artistic

~aper

$lbal1ging

PULL LINE OF WALL PAPER FOR.
SALE

J. J.

RADCLIFF
Collegeville, Pal

Borough Line

For College Men
Ever Ready and Enders Safety
Razors
$1.00
Evans' Book Store Fountain Pen
95
The "Evans" Fountain Pen
1.00
Your motley back if they are n o t all right.

Ursinus Pennant, Loose Leaf
Note Book, Drawing In truments

Evans Book Store
Pottstown
Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats $ 1 to $3

TRACEY

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

38 E. Main St., Norristown

JOHN E.

FITZGERALD

SEA FOOD
IN ALL II ARIETIES

Reading Terminal Market
Seven Fridays a week

The Central Theological
Seminary

PHILA

McVEY
Utakr ill

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.

<tollcgeU:crt-:Jl3ooks

DA YTON, OHIO

~nion ~f U.rsin~ls and 1.Ieidelher~TheologIcal Sellllnanes. EIght protessor,
I
PASTIM ES
I including the Teacher of Elocutiol1. Pre.
.
. ,
' senls: (I) Undergraduate; (2) Special
If yO\l an" IlIt~rc!ilcd 111 At!ll~tlC, ~t>()rt you sh~uld alld Partial and (3) Graduate Courses of
have a cu p), 01 lh~ Spaldlllg <.:atalogm:. It s a ,
'. .
I cOlllplck encyclopedia of What's Ne::w ill Sport. Study. "IllltlOll
free.
" S~lIt frt'l" ou rcque!it.
For further information address.
t, A. G. SPALDINO BROS.
H.EV. D. VANHoHNE, I> D. Pn"s id L' nt
Philaclt:lphia
Pittshurg lor RIW. PHII.1 P VOr.t.l\II~R, D. D, :::)l;!crdary

Greenhouses
East Oak Street

Store

COLlEGEVI LLE, PA.

How is your
Fountain Pen?

78 E. Main St.

of every descriptioll, new nnti. secoud-halld
Bas n:l1lovtd to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side

I

Alld

e::xtclld~ Ii

<.;uldiul ill\"llatillll to 1111'1 'lUI II\'
patroul; to visit tlt~ uew stole.
.

,

UK~l

GA

Ie

THEATRE

Ct~AS.

KUHI'T'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

Refined-----~
~

___vaudeville

I ~"'~~

For a Good

Collegeville, Pa .

Stylish and
Dependable

LORCH BROS.

Overcoa t

ICE

The Home of

Vv l ~hK LV

11 b

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

MEATS AND
CANNED GOODS

at a moderate price-we can uit yon
perfectly. E"ery new mo<tel in all
the latest fabrics in great "ariet)',
you'll find here ready to wear in

EGGS AND POULTRY

1024 Vine St.
PHILADE LPHIA

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L. S.J\BLOSI(Y
I Jessees and rlanagers
Y. W. C. A.

AUTUMN and WINTER
HABERDASHERY

ELLIS RAMSEY

"Utility" Overcoats
Dealer in

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAM.S. Lob ..
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
120

E. Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

The regular weeekly m eeting of
the Y. \\ . C. A . wa held Oll Tu esSH I RTS, GLOVES,
UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR
day e, ening.
The topic, " The

Clifford D. Cas eRi

phere of the Educated Chri tian I
H. S. SELTZER
Girl )) \Va di cn .. ed by three mem,
.
~
.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
bers of the JUnIor CIa. , 1\11S e ' I
Dunn , 1\liller and Lat haw, ,~,:ho - poke on the ubject s , "The phere beloyed father, and although the
of the Ed ucated Cll ri tian Girl in 10 S i. i 11 fi l1i te compared wi th an y
the College, in the Home, and the . ympathy we can offer, yet our
\\ orld," re pecti ,'ely.
The fir t hearts are touched with profound
peaker, 1\1i. ' DUI111, brought out adness; therefore be it
the following point :
R esoh'ed, that \ve, the members
The three mo 't practical \\ ays in of the 19 1 I cla of Ur lnlls Coll ege
which a Chri tian girl call iufiu - extend to him our rno t heartfelt
e1lce other ' are by her
ympath) and deep regarrl in this
I. Hone ty in work.
hour of his berea\ement; and,
2. Refinement and gentlenes
In further, be it
speech and manner.
R esolved, that a copy of the 'e Re-

3eweler

3· Di. approval of wrong doing
in tho e about her.
The ' l1bject-matter of 1\Ii ' 5 1\Iiller' talk \Va. a follow, :
I. It i the duty of every college
girl to be at home.
2. 'he 'hould be a per ' 011 whom
everyone at home reo pects and
looks up to.
3. he .. hould be a comfort and a
joy to tho e abol1t her.
In her talk l\li:. Latshaw brought
out the following:
1. The
ec1uca ted eh ri~tial1 gi r1
lllust not dream, but do, if 'he
would amount to anything ill the
world.
2. 'he wields the mightiest of all
force ' ill h lI111alli ty, moral power.
3. Her wi lOll in the world i '
not t exerci. e her authority, but
by her lIoble character to uplift
fallen hUlIlHllity.
111. ses Beach and Dn:enberry
favored the as 'ociatioll withaduet,
"The Angel."

at

and expert

'Wtatcbmaher
42

E.

MAIN

~

I

'.

H~h0

to $35

Ri chly finished, ari tocratic lookillg
garmellts; uperbly hand tailorLd,
linen with ilk, satin, mohair, erge
or wor ted; leeve
attn or ilk
lint"d; material of every newe t
we ave ann coloring as well a black
and blue-al1 guaranteed. They
eclip e anything you eyer saw before
at our price. 1 f you want exceptionally big value in an oven'oat
th at will give you long and ·atifactory en'ice, you')) make no mistake 1n coming here for it.

STREET

NO'R'RISTOWN

CHAS. H.

I

$10

ELLIOTT CO.

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

'rh~ J,~llgt:' j..t Co lkgt: Ell g nn-illg
lIo11 s e ill th e \\' 0 1"1(\

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dallc e Pl ognll11S, Illvilali o lls. l\tt:'lIl1S

eitze
Pottstown
Carfare Paid

17th and L h igh Ave., Phila.

The New Centu ry Teachers' Bureau

olution be sent to our cla s-mate,
be pri:lted in the "Ur 'inn ' ~ eekly"
and that they be recorded in the
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
minutes of the CIa 's.
Has placed many Ur inus College graduates in teaching poubmitted on behalf of the CIa s
sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
by , \~ . R. Gerge. ,
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
Dorothy L. Latshaw,
Helen T. :M iller.
Norristown, Pa.
'At HEREAS, It ha plea ed our
Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Heavenly Father, in Hi all wise
Ta ilori ng, Clea n i IIg , Pre.'sing, R epai rin g, .A lteri ng,
cOl1ri IIg, ReProvidence, to remo, e from the
liutllg, team Dyeing and French Dry Cleaulllg of
home of our fellow Zwin glian, D.
LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
E. Bunting, hi beloved father,
Goods
called
for and deli vered
Phone 26 A
therefore
DeSigning,
Engraving
Be it Resolved, that the Zwing+
+
Die Cutting
Enameling
lian Literary ociety of Ursinus
College tender to our esteemed I
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
member and his mother our sincere Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved a nd Em. ympa th}
in the
great
los
bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes, etc. Lancaster, Pa.
Call on or write to our repre elllativ~, Paul A. :'o1ertz, '10, at the College.
which they have suffered, com- I
- ---mending them to the care and C01l1- - - -- - fort of the Heavenly Father, and,
Be it further Resoh1ed, that a
to hire for
copy of this Re:ollltiol1 be forwarded to onf berea,-ed member,
be printed in the "UrSilll1S \~ eekly"
and be entered upon the minute
Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
You can purchase
of the ociety
RESOLUTIONS
and Schools
Submitted on behalf of the SOUVENIR POST CARDS
\\ HEHEAS, God in Hi
wisdom Society by,WAAS & SON
of views of the College and
neighborhood at tile Bookand mercy, ha ... seen fit to remoye
\Ye:ley R. Gerges,
Phila.
226 N. 8th St.
Room. Price, 2 for 5 cts .
t rum the llUlIle ot our l:Sleellletl
. Gloyer Dunseath,
25 cts per dozen
l
Corresponde-nce SoH cited
clR-;>';llIate, l>avid E. BU1ltillg, his
Erne. t C. \VaglletM. \\'. GOD~HALI. , rtana&er

ALLEVA BROTHERS

'--R
G WM REISNE

COSTUMES

College

Plays

